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She frowned. She find missed the
nine o'clock train; she must wait tor
the train at haJf-paSt two. Wait
where? Well, $l»e could only wait
here. Very well; she would wait here.
She would not Ret Martin any lunch,
and when he rayed she would explain.
She finished liAr packing and put the

house in order. Then, in unaccustomed
niM-morning leisure, she sank Into a

I deep rocker and began to rend. Quiet
and shade and order reigned in the
little house.

Steps came hounding up to Cherry's
door; her heart began to beat; a knock
sounded. She got to her feet, puzzled;
Martin did not knock.
» It was Joe Robinson, his closest
friend at. the mine.

"Say, listen. Mrs. Lloyd; Mart can't
get home to dinner," said Joe. "He |
don't feel extra well.he was in the

"He Was in the Engine Room and He
Kinder.Fainted."

engine room ami he kinder.he
kinder."

Tainted?" Cherry asked shandy,
turning a little pale.

"Well, kinder. Lawson made him
lay down," Joe said. "And he's cominghome when the wagon comes down,
at three o'clock. He says to tell you
he's fine!"

"Oh. thank you, Joe!" Cherry said.
She shut the door, feeling weak and
frightened. She Hew to unpack her
hag, l'.nng up her hat and coat, dark-
enert the bedroom and turned down
the bed; waited anxiously for Mart's
return. »

She. was deeply concerned over the
ijo-v? t>;»m Martin. Cherry met his
l!mp form at the fn»r.t door, and
wbiskrd Mm Into a cool bed ml put

chopped ice on the tolling forehead j
and gut itim, grateful and penitent, oiT
to sleep.
For a day or two Martin stayed in

l»ed and Cherry spoiled and petted
him, and was praiseu and thanked for
every step she took. After that they
took a littJe trip into lie* mountains
near by, and Cherry sent Aliv. post-
ranis that nindo her sister 1'eel uliunst
u pans of envy.% «

1 tut thru tin* routine began again,
nml tIn* fearful heat of iiiidsuuitiior
came, tini. JCeil Creole baked in a

smother of iltisty heat, the tires in
the ilr.v orelianls, hesiile the dry road,
dropped eireleR of hot shallow on the
eloihleil, rough earth. Farms dozed
under shimmering lines of dazzling air
anil in the village, front ten o'clock i

until the afternoon began to wane.
there was no stir. Flies buzzed ami
settled on srreeii doors, the creek
shrunk away hetwen crumbling rocky

) hanks, the Initehcr closed his .-hop and
milk soured iti the hollies.
The Turners and some other final- t

Jies always eanijied together in the
mountains during this season, and ;ney
Were oil when srjiool closed, ill all

otiviahle slate of testacy and anMeipu-
tion. Cherry had planned to join theni,
bnt tin ex peri mental week end was

enough. The ejunp was in the rani
wihm|s, tniiy, hut it was disorderly,
BWiirinin? with ehildreti, the tents were

small mnl hot. the whole sett lenient
laughed and rioted ittid surged to and
fro in a niunenr utterly foreign to her.
She returned, to tell Martin that it
whs "horribly common" and weatlcr
till' Tot «'I till' SlltllliHT III KI'll « reeii.

Murtiii sympathized. lie litxl never

cured particularly for the Turners;
was perfectly willing to keep t lit*
friendship within honnds.

lie sympat liized ;ts little with anotherfriendship she made, some

months inter, with the wife of a yonm,'
engineer who had recently eome to the
mine, rnttiine llttnyon was ti lew

years older than her hudiatid, ti handsome,thin, intense woman, who did
everything in an entirely individual
way. Sho took one of tin* new little
bungalow.s tn.it were m ini: itwiimi hi

ltcil -Cri'fU 'Turk," and I'urnJ died It
rb'blv and inappropriately, and o-tab- i

irctjSi1 jI

ilifc
lisfied a ton tali le "and a samovar besidethe open fireplace. Cherry began
to Jlke better than anything else In the
world the hours spent with Pauline. N

Pauline read Browning, Francis
Thompson and Pater, and introduced
Cherry to new worlds of thought. She
talked to Cherry of New York, which
she loved, and of the men and women
she had met there. She sometimes
sighed and pushed tlie bright hair back
from Cherry's young and innocent and
discontented little face, and said ten-
derly: "On the stage, my dear.any-
where, anywhere, you wotdd he a

furore!"
And thinking. In the quiet evenings

.for Martin's work kept him later
and later at the mine.Cherry came

to see that her marriage had been a

great mistake. She had not been ready
for marriage. She would sit on the
hack steps, as the evenings grew cool-
er, and watch the exquisite twilight
fjule. and the sorrow and beauty of
life would wring her heart.
A dream of case and adoration and

beauty came to her. She did not visit-
ali/.e any special place, any special
gown or hour or person. But she saw j'
Iter beauty fittingly environed; she saw
cool rooms, darkened against this blaz-
Ing midsummer glare; hoard ice clink-
ing against glass; the footsteps of at-
tcntlve maids; the sound of cultivated
voices, of music and laughter. Site
had had these dreams before, but they
were becoming habitual now. She was
so tired.so sick.so bored with her
real life; it was becoming increasingly
harder and harder for her to live with
Martin. She was always In a sup- j
pressed state of wanting to break out,
to shout at hint brazenly: "I don't

'

care if your coffee is weak! I like it
weak! I don't care If you don't like
my hat.I do! Stop talking about
yourself!" *

Various little mannerisms of his he-
gan seriously to annoy her; a rather
grave symptom, had Cherry hut known J
it. lie darned Ids big firnrcrs on the
liandie of the sugar spoon at breakfast,sifting the sugnr over Ids cereal;
she had to turn her eyes resolutely 1

away from the sight. lie blew his
nose, folded his handkerchief, and then
brushed his nose with It firmly left and
right; she hated the little performance
that was never altered. He had a

certain mental slowness; would blink j(
at her politely and patiently when she 1

flashed plans or hopes at him: "1 (

don't follow you, my dear!" This
made her frantic.
She was twenty, undisciplined and :

exacting. She had no reserves within :

herself to which she could turn. Had
things were hopelessly had with Cher-
ry; her despairs were the dark and 1

tearful despairs of girlhood, prema-
turely transferred to graver matters.
Martin was quite right in seme of 1

his contentions; girl-like, she was (

spasmodic and unsystematic in her 1

housekeeping: she l ad times of being ,

discontented and selfish. She hated <

economy and the need for careful man- >

aging. |
In October .Mix chanced to write

her a long and unusually gossipy letter..Mix had a new gown of black |
grenadine, and she had sung at an <

afternoon tea, and had evidently sue- «'

reeded in tier first venture. Also they J
had had a mountain climb and en-

closed were snapshots l'eter had taken '

on the trip. ; 1

Cherry picked up the little kodak j
prims; there were four or five of them, i

Siie studied them with a pang at her
heart. Allx in n loose rough cont,
\\i'!i Iter hair blowing In ilio wind
and the peaked erest of Tamalpais bo
liino In r- > 1ibusy witb luucb boxes
AIK slim line on the oM bridge by

the mill. A wove ot Imnu slckncsa

swept ov< r flip younger slstor; lifts !
astrd bitier. She hated -\Iim, hated
1'eter; nInn p sill she lulled herself.
Sbo wanted to bo tlioro. in .Mill Valley,
free to play anil to ilreain again.
A day or two later sin* tobl .Martin

kindly and steadily tbat sin; thought
it bad all "been si inistako." Slip told j
bim tbat slip thought the only digni-
lied tiling to do was to part. Slip liked |
him; she wotiJil alwavs wish bim well,
but since the love bad gone out of their
rebitiotisliip, surely It was only honest
to end it.
"What's the nuttier?" Martin de- .

inanded. 1
"Nothing special." Cherry assured

Idm. her eyes suddenly watering. "Only
I'm tired of if all. I'm tired of pretending.I can't argue about it P.ut >

I know it's the wi>c thing to do."
"Voti'd go bstek to your father, I

suppose';" Martin said, yawning. ,

"l'ntil 1 could get into something." 't

Cherry replied with dlginily. A vague 1

thought of the Stage llitted through her !
mind. i

"(Hi'" Martin said politely. "And :

I suppose you think your father would
:ij,rreo to this delightful arrangement?" ]
he asked.

"I know he would!" Cherry an- ;i
swered eagerly. I j

"AJI right -you write and ask him!"
Martin agreed good-naturedly. cherry !(
was surprised at his attitude, but j'
grateful more than surprised.

r'^ot cross,' 31aH ?T' slfe"'asked.
"Not the least in the world!" he

answered lightly.
"Because I truly believe that we'd

both he happier-*-" the woman said
hesitatingly. Martin did not answer,

The next day she sat down to write
her father. She meditated, with a

troubled brow. Her letter was unex-

pectedly hard to compose. She could
not take a bright and simple tone, ask-
ing her father to rejoice in her home-
coming. Somehow the matter persisted
In growing heavy nnu me woruH,
twisted themselves about into ugly
and selfish sounds. Cherry was young,
but even to her youth the phrases, the
"misunderstood" and the "uncongeninl,"the "friendly parting before any
bitterness creeps in," and the "free to
decide our Jives in some happier and
wiser way," rang false. Pauline had
been divorced a few years ngo, nnd the
only thing Cherry disliked in her friend
was her cold nnd resentful references
to her first huhnnd.

No, she couldn't be a divorced worn-

an. It was all spoiled, the innocent
past and the future; there was no

way out! She gave up the attempt at
a letter nnd began to nnnoy Martin
with talk of a visit home again.
"What you want to go for?"
"Oh, just.Just." Cherry's irrepres-

sihle tears angered herself almost as

much as they did Mnrtin. "I think
they'd like me to!" she faltered.
"Go if you want to!" he said, hut

she knew she could not go on that
word.

"That's it," she said at last to herseJf,in one of her solitary hours. "I'm
married and tills Is marriage. For the
rest of my life it'll be Mart and I.
Mart and I.in everything! For richer,
for poorer; for hefter, for worse.

that's marriage. He doesn't beat me

and we have enough money, and per-
haps there are n lot of other women

worse off than I am.. Hut it's.it's
funny."

(To be continued.)

STUDIES IN
NATURAL HISTORY
By JAMES HENRY RICE, Jr.

THE LOGGERHEAD TURTLE
Two men were fishing for sponges

off the outer reach of the Bahamas in
i night of brilliant moonshine. All of
t sudden there camo a big body racing
through the water. "Just look at that
aid turtle, Sam," said one of the
iponge fishermen; "she Is making
time like a steamboat." So she was,
'or the men were speedily loft behind
ir.d a line of white ripples showed
that there was no relaxation of speed.
The palms showed distinct in the

tropic night; the low land loomed towardthe west and the water was

lighted by phosphorescent streaks
where tiny ftsh and other marine aninalsdisported.
June was coming on, and, following

in instinct implanted in them in andentgeologic times, these turtles were

joing north to lay on the broad strand
if the Atlantic.
About a week after that, a traveler

was coming down the North Carolina
strand. The moon was almost full
ind the shore line was nearly as

right as day. The traveler had come

par, driving along the open strand; it
was near midnight and he stopped to

rest and feed his horse. With him
was an old darky, Ephraim, a general |
'actotum. So lie told Ephraim to take
nit and feed the horse, and. while this
,vas being attended to, he himself
walked up the strand toward a place
where a swash, a small fresh water
dream, made into the ocean. At the
nouth of the swash, which they had
>assed. there was a bold bluff and a

ove beyond.
"September Morn."

Now, it so happened that two young
adies, teachers in a city, had stolen
tut of a nearby house and were having
i taste of Edens delights in the cool
water. It was a lonely strand, where
rave lers eamc only every year or so.
Knowing this, and believing that

lothing like a man was within many,
nany miles, the young ladies discard-
d bathing suits ami entered t.ie ocean
n ' tlie altogether". It was grand;
hey took no count of time.
The traveler had not seen them; nor

hey him. Kach would have departed
in entire ignorance of the other's prox-
imity, hut for that same turtle that
Had passed the sponge fishermen at a

tvild pace; for while the traveler was

ivatehing the sea and the strand, and
nosing ahout all sorts of things, the
firmament was split hy an awful roar,
ike the exhaust of a big steam pipe,
rtvo wild screams from the water and
two lleeing forms, with hair streaming
>ehind them as they disappe: red over
he bluff gave notice of the presence
>f the young ladies. Tile horse, ae

ordingto old Kphraim. "done hist ho )
tail in de elements and unit do country."the last sight of him was when
to turned a halt mile below. Kphraim
limsclf went over the sand dunes with
emarknble agility for a rheumatic)
"ison and had climbed a tree when
round.

Off to West Indies.
Meantime the turtle was engaged on

tier lit'" business. She dug out a hole
ivith her forefeet, then whirled around
md began laying eggs. When litis
irocess was complete, she pulled sand
>ver the eggs and raised her body and
let it fall hard on the sand until it vns
tacked according to her notion, when
die returned to the sea and began her
ourse for the West Indies.
My this time a light was sen in the

louse and the traveler, being without
horse, went up for belli. The man

>f the house cattle out. and when
liings were explained, laughed and
old him lie would find the horse, if
lirst the turtle eggs were shown him.
This was promptly done and with a

pade. he dug the eggs out, securing
basket full. Then he took his own

ioi.se and recovered the missing ani-
n; I within an hour; so the journey
vns resumed.
"Ko (inuii. mnu.ssn, <lal critter met*

no swallor my terbaeker. I cut boon
<eare .so sfni'i' Knklnx time," was

l'|iluaim's comment.
So, with the roaring:, dashing: sea on

me side and the black Sorest on the
>ther, while moon and stars gave light.
hey tared on ilone the iim of the At-
antic. 11

CASE TREATED BY WIRELESS

Ship Surgeon Cures Sailor 250 Miles
Away.

The Lamport and. Holt liner Ves-
tris arrived yesterday, says the New
York Herald. The Vestris was coins:
to the Brazil capital aud was 250 miles
ahead of the cargo ship Haliartus
ivhm she crnt this wail hv wireless.
addressed to the ship's surgeon, IJr. E.
Milford Rice:
"Have a man aboard seriously ill.

Cons.der it a favor if you would do
what you could for him. Severe pains
in left side from breast to throat.
Temperature 103 yesterday. Great difficultyin breathing. Asking for water.
Have given him two ounces of castor
oil, two grains of calomel, 10 grains of
dover powders and one ounge of

Epsoin salts."
Dr. Rice somewhat startled by the

liberality of the Halinrtus method of
purging, asked for the pulse, tempera-
tore and respiration of the patient and
got them. Then he prescribed, and
suggested that if the skipper had adhesiveplaster it should be applied in

strips on the left side. The next night ,

Look Before You Leap
IT HAS BEEX the fixed policy of'

the management of the Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company of Newark, X.
J., since the day it commenced busi-
ness in 1845, to guarantee to each policy
holder every consideration that its experiencetaught it could be guaranteed
with Absolute Safety and as a result it
has always beert recognized as the
leading policy holders' company of
America. THE FACT that it was alreadyguaranteeing its policy holders
more than any other company has nev-
er caused it to hesitate about giving
MORE, if after careful investigation
and. consideration it was syre it could,
with safety do so. It has recently an-
nounced changes in its contracts that
are the most radical, startling and valuablethat have been announced by any
life insurance company during the past
twenty-five years, and the change Is
retroactive and applies to every policy
in force. We will be pleased to explain
it to all old policy holders who desire
to know about it, and also to all who
are not so fortunate as to be policy
holders. Let Os demonstrate how you
can carry insurance in the Mutual Ben-
efit without it actually costing you a
cent.

SAM M. & S. E. GRIST
DISTRICT AGENTS

R. C. Brocklngton F. L. Hinnant
W. M. Brown

Palmetto Monument Co.
YORK, - - 3. C.

*

Why Pay an Agent
Profit?

We know that the Agent has to live,
but let the other fellow keep him up.
Deal Direct with the.

PALMETTO MONUMENT CO.,
York, S. C.; Phone No. 121,

If you wish us to call we will be glad
in nave one ui uur mm uuu un iuu,

We do not travel apents.
We can and will do' your work at a8

Low a Price and as Good in Quality as

any one in the business. Try Us, is all
that we ask. You be the judge.

PALMETTO MONUMENT CO.
"Honor Them With a Monument."

Phone 211 YORK, S. C.I

i Mr. Farmer:
\ Now is the time to buyaCHATTANOOGA

HOOSIER GRAIfl
STALK CUTTER,

We have them. Come in

I FEWELL &
! W. J. FEWELL

YORK,
»AAAAAA*A/\AA/VWVWWVAAAA**J

NEW LOT OF CHOICE !

Wc have a choice bun
now.arrived a few days
for a Mule or two come ai

exchange and give you a

MULES JAMES B1
mmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmtmmmmKm

the skipper got his position and the
patient's conditions a bit jumbled,
sending: this report:

"Paticfcit better. Temperature, 101
latitude 12.38 north, 46.20 west; pulse,
98; respiration. 46; stopped couffhlng
a little. Carrying out your orders."
The Haliartus got into Rio two days

after the Vestris, and Dr. Rice boarded
her and found the patient convalescingfrom a bad case of pneumonia.

Above the Average.."Do you call
that a beefsteak? It makes me laugh!"

"l m giaa 10 near u, sir. iviuoi. jjitvpleswear.".Kasper, Stockholm.

REALESTATE
$$$$$ If You MC

Want Them, See 1HL
80ME OF MY OFFERING8:

40 Acres.Seven miles from York,
bounded by lands of J. B. McCarter, C.
W. Carroll, H. G. Brown and others;
3-room residence, barn and cotton
house. Well of good water; Ave or six
acres bottom land. Buck Horn creek
and branch runs through place. About
4-acre pasture; 5 or 6 acres woods.
mostly pine and balance work land.
About 3-4 mile to Beersheba school
It is going to sell; so If you want 11
see me right away. Property of H. C.
Farris.

60 2-5 Acres.4 1-2 miles from York,
and less than half mile to Philadelphia
school house, church and station- Foui
room residence, besides hall; 4-room
tenant house; barns; 2 wells of good

* »-/ A hnil t ft QPrPfl
WttlCl, cL IIVI 11IV.V3 U1 u.w .w ,

in pasture and woods and balance open
land. Act quick If you want It Propertyof C. J. Thomasson.

90 Acres at Brattonsvllle.Property
of Estate of Mrs- Agnes Harris. Will
give a real bargain here.

144 Acres.Five miles from Filbert
on Ridge Road, bounded by lands of
W. M. Burns, John Hartness and others;7-room residence, 5-stall barn and
other outbuildings; two 4-room tenant
houses, barns, etc.; 2 wells and 1 good
spring; 3 horse farm open and balance
in timber (oak, pine, &c.) and pasture.
About 2 miles to Dixie School and
Beersheba church. Property of Mrs. S.
J. Barry.

33 Acres.Adjoining the above tract.
About 3 or 4 acres of woods and balanceopen land. Will sell this tract
separately or in connection with above
tract. Property of J. A. Barry.

195 Acres.Four miles from York, on

Turkey creek road, adjoining lands of
Gettys, Queen and Watson; 2-horse
farm open and balance in woods an]
pasture- One and one-half miles to
Philadelphia and Miller schools. The
price is right. See me quick. Property
of Mrs. Molly Jones.
Five Room Residence.On Charlotte

street, in the town of York, on large
lot. I will sell you this property for
less than you can build the house
Better act at once.
McLain Property.On Charlotte St.,

in the town of York. This property lies
between Neely Cannon and Lockmore
mills, and is a valuable piece of property.Will sell it either as a whole or

In lots. ' Here is an opportunity to
make some money.

39 acres.9 miles from York, K miles
from Smyrna and 5 miles from King's
Creek. Smyrna R. F. D. passes place
One horse farm open and balance in
woods.something like 100,000 feet saw
timber. 12 acres fine bottoms, 8 room
residence. Property of P. B. Bigger.
210 acres.3 1-2 miles from York on

rinoi/nnv rnmi s room residence, well
of good water, 2 large bams, three 4
room tenant houses and one t room
tenant house. 40-acre pasture. Good
orchard. About ICO acres open land,
balance in oak and pine timber. Prop-
erty of M. A. McFarland.
Loans arranged on farming lands.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS
HEAT, ESTATE

TURN PLOW . 11
r DRILL, or a

l and Let Us Show You.

THOMPSON |
LUTHER G. THOMPSON

- - s. c. I

Sis
i.ps ||j *%jM

MULESi
ch of Mules at our barns

ago. If you have a need
id see us. We will sell or

fair deal.

(OTHERS ' H0KSES

rB_. m

PICKLES
We have a lot of very choice SOUR

and SWEET PICKLES in bulk. Also
a good line of Pickles in bottles.
MORARA COFFEE.
Our customers who have tried MoraraCoffee say it is good.as good as the

best Coffee to be had. Try a pound.
KLIM.The whole milk' in powdered

form. Some of our customers preferit to the condensed milk.
VEGETABLES.
We have Bermuda Onions, Red^ On-

ionB, Cabbage, Sweet and irisb .potatoes,Dried Beans and Peas,
AUNT JEMIMA.
Pan Cake Flour and Buckwheat
Flour and it Is FRESH, too.

PREMIER SALAD DRESSING. Best.
MELROSE FLOUR.
When you want the BEST Flour Just

order a sack of MELROSE. It is recognizedas the BEST by all good
housekeepers. We have a fresh supply.

SHERER & QUINN
OLD HOUSE OF SERVICE

WHAT?
Are Your Needs in the
FURNITURE Line,

Our stock of Medium Price,
High Quality, Material and
Workmanship is complete.
Let us show YOU.

ALSO
Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,
Rugs, Paints and Varnishes,
Oil and Turpentine.

Stove Pipe that is guaranteedto stay together.
PEOPLES FURNITURE

COMPANY

THE CITY MARKET
THE CITY MARKET WILL HAVE
some of the BEST STALL FED
BEEF this week that has ever been in
York. LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERSand we will give you something
good.
WE WILL HAVE SOME CHOICE

MUTTON ON FRIDAY and SATURDAY.and also all kinds of MIXED
FTSH. I

WE WANT YOUR.

Good FAT HOGS and your VEAL
CALVES. Let us know about 'em.
Buy at the CITY MARKET.
Get the choice Stall Fed Meat.
When you get It from a wai on,
xuu *uv« V"Lo. Q.

THE CITY MARKET

NEW MODEL DODGE
Best Car for the Money on

the Market.
I HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE Agency

for this well known car on the Western
side of the York County. .

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS generally
know what the DODGE Is and all are

agreed as to its SUPERIOR MERITS.

THE NEW MODEL possesses some
features that are well worth investigation.and I am in a position to enlightenall who may be interested.

CALL ON OR WRITE ME.

C. F. SHERER
65 YORK. S. C. 2fit

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
J. A. Marion W. G. Finley

MARION AND FINLEY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office opposite the Courthouse.
Phone 126. YORK.S. C.

n- n T wnnTPW
Ul~. Vs. JU. *f WW J.un

. DENTIST .
OFFICE OVER THE P03T0FFICE
Telephones: Office, 128; Residence, 53.

CLOVER, - - S. C.
71 t. f. 6m

YORK FURNITURE CO.
Undertakers . Embalmers

YORK, - - 8. C.

In All Its Branches.Motor Equipment
Prompt Service Day or Night In

Town or Country.

Dr. R. H. GLENN
Veterinary Surgeon

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT

Phone 92
YORK, - - - 8. C.

'

TTT ttt T P TTTTQ
W . W . illl TT 1M

Attorney at Law
Room* 205 and 206

Peoplaa Bank & Trust Co.'s Building,
YORK, - - 8. C.

Phones: Office 63. Residence 44.

JOHN R. HART
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
Prompt and Careful Attention to All

Business Undertaken.
Telephone No. 69. YORK. 8. C.

76 f.t It

J. S. BRICE
Attorney At Law.

Prompt Attention to all Legal
Ruslness of Whatever Nature.
Front Offices, 8econd Floor, Pe...loe
Bank & Tr -t Co.'s Building. Phons.
No. 51. I

r

JUST RECEIVED
A BIG SHIPMENT OF. \

BIG BENand BABY
BEN Alarm Clocks.
Everybody knows Just what these

Clocks are.the BEST of all Alarm
Clocks. \

Priced at $3.75 Each.
LET US SELL YOU ONE. We also
have other ALARM CLOCKS THAT
ARE PRICED AT $1.25 EACH.

CLOVER DRUG STORE
R. L. WYLIE, PROP.
Quality and Service.

Phon* No. 2.
Clovsr. 8. C.

See The Enquirer Office for Titles
and Mortgages of^Reel Estate.

YORKVILLE ENQUIRER FOR $2£S
Any of the following Clubmakers

will receive and forward subscriptions'
to The Yorkville Enquirer for $2.25
per annum:

J. K. Allison Hickory Grove
Mrs. J. E. Adams Clover, 'No. 2.
Miss Bertie May Alexander, Yorkville.
W. D. Alexander Filbert No. 1.

« W. D. Bankhead Sharon No. 1.
Jas. Robt. Barnwell Yorkville
J. H. Bigham Sharon
Miss Olivia Brandon York No. 3.
Mrs. E. N. Brandon York No. 8.
Miss Ruth Brandon York No. 4.
Miss Maggie Bolin York No. 6.
C. P. Bennett York No. 6. %
Miss Nannie Barnett Yorkville
Mm. I. P. Boyd York No. 7.
Miss Willie Boyd York No. 8.
Arthur Lindsay Black, York No. 1.
J. W. Bankhead Lowryyillo
Mrs. S.' L. Blair Sharon
Eugene Burns . Lancaster
Miss Edith Burns York No. L
Claud Burns Smyrna No. 2.
Jas. Biggers Clover No, 4.
R. A. Barnett Rock Hill
Miss Mary Brlaon Clover No. 3.
Ernest Correll Yorkville
Miss Cora Clark Gastonia, N. C*
A. B. Clark York No. 5. /
Mrs. ft. A. Carroll York No. 4.
J. C. Choat Rock Hill No. C.
W. H. Crook Fort Mill No. 1.
Mrs. Dennis Chambers . York No. 2. ^

E. M. Dickson York No. 5.
Mrs. M. C. Dufilap _ Rock H1U No. 5.
Frank Dagnall, Hickory Grove No. 1.
J. C. Dickson York No. 1.
J. B. Dickson Bullock's Creek
Mrs. L. L. Dowdle, Bullock's Creek

No. 1.
S. G. Dixon York No. 2.
Miss Mary Engle, King's Creek No. 1.
Mrs. W. E. Feemster, McConnellsvilleNo. 1.
Miss Ethel Mae Ferguson, York

No.8.
Edward Faulkner Yorkville
Mrs. Edgar Paris York No. 3.
Miss Catherine Faulkner, York No. 1.
L F. Ford Clover No. 1.
Miss Alice Garrison York No. 3.
8. M. Grist Yorkville
J. S. Glasscock . Catawba
Mrs. Belle Gwin Sharon No. 2.
Mrs. 8. 8. Hartness York Ntt. L
Mrs, W. T. Harper York No. 7.
MM.' V: D: HoWeH, Hickory Grcte

No. 1.
Mrs. W. H. Howell' York No. 1.
J. P. Hutchinson, Jr, Rock Hill No. 3. ^
Mrs. M. E. Harper York no. b.
Miss Mary Huey Rock Hill
Miss Mary Hope York No. 2. '

P. D. Hopper Clover
T. J. Hopper York No. i.
Mrs. J. Howard Jackson Clover
Mrs. W. W. Jackson York No. 6.
Miss Marie Jenkins Sharon '

W. F. Jackson York No. 7.
Miss Mary Jackson Rock Hill
Miss Ellie Jackson Clover
Mrs. C. L. Kennedy Sharon
C. H. Keller Yorkville
Geo. W. Knox Clover
J. Stanhope Love Yorkville

* Clyde G. Latham York No. 4.
Boyd Latham York No 4.
W. S. Lesslie Lesslle No. 1.
A. W. Love King's Creek
Mrs. G. C. McFarland. Clover No. 3.
J. A. McFadden Rock Hill No. 6.
Miss Mary McFarland York No. 3.
Mrs. T. C. McKnight, Sharon No. 2.
Mrs. J. A. Maloney Sharon No. 2.
James Moss . .York No. 3
Mrs. W. D. Morrison Yorkville
Harry Miller ; York NO, 6.
Mrs. E. B. McCarter, Smyrna No; 2.
Miss Marie Moore York No! 8.
Miss Grizzie Mullinax, King's Creek

No. 1.
Miss Sallie McMackin, Clover No. 1
J» J. McSwaln Yorkville
J. M. Mitchell York No. 1.
Miss Pearl Meek Clover No. 3.
Flnley McCarter York No. 6.
Miss Sallie McConnell, McConnellsville.y
L.-G. Nunn Rock Hill
W. A. Nichols Smyrna No. 2.
Brice Niel Yorkville

tl rvo h
-VITH. n, 13. umcB

Mrs. K. F. Oates York No. 2.
Miss Mary I.ove Plexico Sharon
Miss Maggie Parker _. York No. 1
S. Lee Pursley Clover No. 4.
Leon H. Pursley York No. 1.
Mrs. J. S. Plexico Sharon No. 1.
Ray Parrott Yorkville
Miss Lola Parrott Filbert
Brice Quinn Smyrna
Miss Henrietta Quinn Clover
Lloyd Revels York No. 3.
R. Y. Russell Sharon No. 1.
C. B. Ratchford Hickory Grove
Mre. T. H. Riddle. Clover No. 2.
Miss Lillian Robinson, Clover No. 2.
J. F. A. Smith York No. 1.
Mrs. J. R. Scott York No. 3
Mrs. Fred L. Smarr, Bullock's Creek
Mrs. Jas. A. Shillinglaw .... Yorkville
Lewis Smarr Hickory Grove
Luther Shillinglaw Tirzah
Mrs. T. S. Sandifer York No. 3,
J. K. Scoggins Rock HH!
Jeptha M. Smith : York No. 4.
J. W. Summerford Clover No. 1.
H. J. Sherer Sharon No. 2. %

Lee Sherer Sharon No. 1.
J. P. Sifford Clover
Mrs. John M. Smith Clover
Miss Julia Sherer L. Yorkville
Mrs. J. R. Stephenson Catawba
Miss Frankie Stanton Clover No. 3
Miss Edna Thomas....Rock Ilill No. 1
Mrs. W. B. Thomasson. York No. 6
Mrs. Ernest Thomas -.Clover No. 1
Mrs. H. G. Thomasson Tlrzah
Mrs. D. D. Thomas York No. 6
Mrs. J. L. Templeton, Smyrna No. 2
Mrs. Reedie Warren, Clover No. 3.
R. J .Williams Gastonia, No. 2.
A. C. White King's Creek No. 2
G. W. Whitesides Sharon
Jeff D. Whitesides Hickory Grove

No. 2.
W. W. Wvatt . Smyrna
J. C. Wells Clover No. 1
William Wray Yorkville
Miss Catherine Wylie Yorkville
Mrs. R. T. Whitesides . Filbert
Pinkney Whitesides . Smyrna
Miss Mary Wingate Rock Hill No, 1
W. M. Wallace Smyrna No. 1
Miss Susie Wood Clover
(Jeo. Williams, Jr Yorkville
Misu T.izzie Wood Gastonia No 3
S. M. White Filbert
Mrs. J. E. Youngblood York No. 6

See The Enquirer Office for Titlee
and Mortgages of Real Estate.
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